and hypogastric regions, and stretching down the limbs. She specially complained of spasms connected Avith the vomiting, originating in the hypogastrium, and stretching upAvards. She likewise became affected Avith leucorrhcea.
These symptoms naturally and properly led Dr Waters to suspect some disease of the uterus, and he thought himself called upon to ascertain if any such existed. On making a digital examination, the cervix uteri was found to be tender to the touch. In making this examination, Dr Waters declared on oath in Court that he found no difficulty in introducing two fingers. Sergeant Shee, in opening the case, stated that Dr Waters introduced two fingers into the vagina at this first examination. In the " verbatim" report of the trial, the Judge asked Dr Waters " You were aAvare she Avas not a virgin Avhen you used it (the speculum), or before you used it??The digital examination satisfied me that she was not a virgin, and 1 felt less delicacy in using the speculum on that account. The Avoman herself has SAvorn that I introduced two fingers. Noav I hold that tAvo fingers cannot be introduced into a virgin vagina." He then examined the tender neck of the uterus by means of the speculum, and discovered it to be congested, SAA'ollen, and AA'ith (Dr K.) had no hesitation in saying that a more trashy and transparent case never was before tried in a court of justice, nor one more worthy of receiving a decision which it is to be hoped will prove well calculated to teach the unscrupulous and over-credulous accusers a lesson not to be forgotten.
